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Services Are 
Held Friday 
For Mrs. Miller

Thai •< reaming you heard 
Thursday at City Hall wam'l 
a taxpayer expressing himself. 
Mr*. J  •him* y Marl and Mr*. J. 
V. Cox found Ixo kitten* on 
tha dooi steps *  lint they cant# 
to work and put them in a box. 
They cried the re*t of the day 
despite a Rood milk supply.

— van t —
Here’* v. hut The Cisco Press 

hi* to say about the phone proto say ah 

*  l ”  " U l 'i  Nolnt Jump on the 
)*i util western H e l l  Telephone 
Company. It's not friir to lumbast 
them if you are not for the inter
city plan. They worked it up at 
the rennet of Faslland serviee 
e! ihs. They're just offering it 
t > the three towns of the county 
b\ request.

"Before it went into effect, the 
three city commissioners would 
have to approve.

•"fhe telephone company rnn a 
Survey to determine the cost in
volved an,| they offered their lo*st 
plan. Now, it is time for the 
three towns to decide what they 
want to do. You can write the 
n ' vw or the eitv eommission and 
tell them your views.

‘‘The telephone folks, bv the 
« ny, are good citizen* of the 
three towns. They have lnrgo in 
vestments and pay birr tnx bills. 
In Cisco, they employ over 1<*n 
people. In fact, they’re one of 
oer town’s top payrolls.”

( VI M NOTH: The Cisco Hotary 
Club al o asked for the survey.)

— vim—
If you think the free parkin* 

l>lan is a good ona, pleat* do 
not taka advantage of it Don’t 
park your car on tha ,gn«rr
all day and lea*. it.

— v r m —
One of the folks who favor the 

tn-eity phone hookup asked us 
the other day w hy we were runn
ing letters from people who op
pose the plan if we are really for 
it ourself.

We go along with the great 
French philosopher, Voltaire, on 
that one. Voltaire once said, ‘T 
h. artily disagree with what you 
gay; but I will defend to the death 
your right to say it.’*

v e in  —
And hatidet that We are so 

happy to get a letter to the ed
itor that we don't really car# if 
tha writer is with us or aaiost 
us. One thing it for certain, 
The fellow hat been reading the 
Telegram

— yem—•
A one-time Fast land County 

clerk, Mrs. Maud Young (she wa- 
Vis. Maud fronaley when site ser 
ted as cleni. Imre) is in one of the 
strangest political races we ever 
luuird of. It seems that one Joe 
Hendrickson opposed K. E. Carter, 
the Democratic nominee, as a 
t rite-in candidate in the Demo
cratic primary election at Mct'am- 
ey. Hendrickson lost hut then 
nre.HCiited a petition bearing tiO 
'"matures and applied for a place 

the general election ballot as 
independent, lie gut his place 

rn the ballot. Then when the vot
es were counted, eaeh matt got 
150 votes. A special runoff was 
railed for today (Saturday), and 
in the meanwhile, after the bal
lots were printed, Mrs. Young ile 
elded to run us a write-in eundi- 

j l r l f  She has lived in McCamey 
Tor .'tO years and is making a 
house-to-house campaign. Observ 
ers say the election could go any 
way.

Mrs. Young served as county 
clerk here in 1919-20, resigning 
r.rat the end of her term. She was 
suet etled by Eastland’s own Earl 
Ht nder.

— yam—-
Doing a little checking of the 

tales of U. S. Savings bonds 
in the county and discovered 
that during the first 10 months 
of 1957 sales totaled *415,819.
1 his year, for the tame period, 
sales have climbed to $625,628, 
and increase of *209,809. That 
should prove the county is fin. 
ar.eially sounder today than it 
was a year ago.

A verdict of suicide was ruled 
Thuisday by I'vuce Justice Ituss 
(ir.ffith  after the body of Mrs.
Iliihby Miller, 62, was found flout
ing in I.aka Cisco.

Mi Miller’s hmlj was found at 
1! p.iu. hy Constable J .  J .  Iloitea 
after her lute model Cadillac was 
ton mi parked in the middle of the 
lake dam, which also serves us a 
bridge on Highway 1811 north of 
Cisco.

Justice tiriffitli saitl he was not 
certain whether or not the death 
was from drowning or a fall front 
the dam. No notes were found on 
Mrs. Miller’s body m hi her auto
mobile.

The body was found drifting 
near the east shore of the lake 
about 100 yards from where the 
car was parked. Two boys had 
contacted Constable Honra arid 
told him of the parked car. The 
body hail been in the water about 
two hours when fuund, lioitea 
said.

A resident of Cisco since 1921,
Mrs. Miller was born Jan. 24, I hot! 
at (latesville. She married Nick 
Miller in Gatrtiville Feb. 15, 192.1,
She was" a member of the First 
Christian Church.

Services were held Friday at 3 
p.m. at the Wylie Funeral Home 
chapel with Rev. Clyde l.iiuLley, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, officiating. Iluriul was in 
Cisco Cemetery.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, Miss Robbie Miller will attend the 
of Fort Worth; two brothers. Ranger, Monday 
Rufus and Jim ltrown, both of the members of

Albert W ood Is Fatally 

Burned In Grass Fire
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MASONIC CORNERSTONE — \mun 
stall' officers of the Grand Lodge til Trx- 
•is, A. F. & A. M., who parii»i|iated in 
the levelling of the cornerstone for a net, 
chapel building being erected on the 
campus ol Masonic Home and School nt 
Tevas, located in Fort Worth, were: letl

to right, Randall E. Briscoe, deputy 
grand master, Houston; John T. Bean, 
grand senior warden. El I'.-iso; John G. 
Kemmerer, grand master, Fort Worth. 
The corner-done was leveled on Novem
ber 1*9.

Funcial service were held I'ri- 
•I it :il Ill p. m in the llumner 
I uncial Hume chapel fur Albert 
I.. V, oud, V I. whu die,| rhur day 
of limn suffered 
at his rural Hume 
northwest uf Fast 
InnFi uf Eastland 

Peace Jii-tu-e t '.
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f re was of I 
ere time fan 
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Rev. W. F. Halleiiberk, pastor
d the Church of God, officiated 

si the funeral service. Burial war 
ii> Fa Hand Cemetery under direr 
tioii uf Hamner Funeral Home.

Nr. Wood was horn in Pirtle, 
Busk County, Nov. 12, 1882 He 
u.. e,l to Fa tland County, to the 
I 1st wood community south of 
I i tland, v hen a child sod had 
ii'.-.l in the county all of his life 
\cept fur short periods when he

viutked elsewhere.
Survivors include one daughter, 

Mrs. Bennie Kate Beard of Bee 
‘ die; two sisters, Mrs Roy Justice 
if Eastland and Mrs. Frank Tur- 
pet of Flat w wood; and one 
grandchild.

1 i tlangi file an also fought 
enolher grass fire Thursday at 
G 15 a m at 111 Notth Virginia 
and another at 2.2li p m. at 205 
South Connellee.

Texas Electric Quarter 
Century Banquet Slated
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Texan FJertrir Service Company 
employees* wives and other irue.-ts 

annual dinner at 
night honoring 
the company’s

(ifttesville; and two A>ters, Mm.! Quarter Century Club in this area. 
Roger .Miller of Gutesville ami More than 350 are expected to 
Mrs. Ralph Neely of Fort WorUu attorn! th»* event which will he held 

.........— | in the Nationul Guard Armory.
( Rmployeex from Kustlund, llreck- 
en ridge, Gorman, DeLeon ami 

I Graham also will he in attendance. 
I Guest speaker at the dinner will 
he Hr. Kenneth McFarland, widely 
known in business and education-

Services For 
Dr. H.L. Bryan 
Set Saturday

Dr. Herman Lawrenee Bryan, 
36, former Ranger resident, was 
found dead in his Dallas npurtment 
by un associate at 5 p.m. Thurs
day. As far as could be determined 
death was from natural causes.

F’uneral sendees will be held at 
3 p m. Saturday at the First Christ
ian Church in Ranger with tht* 
Rev. Jack Barker, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under direction of Kil- 
lingsworth Funeral Home.

Horn July 18, 1922, at Ranger, 
he lived here all of his lifd until 
lie entered the U. S. Navy in 1942. 
He was a graduate of Ranger High 
School, Ranger Junior College, the 
l.'niversity of Texas and the Cni- 
versity of Texas Medical School at 
tialveston. He interned at Miami 
general Hospital, Miami, Fla.

A radiologist, he had lived in 
Dallas for the past two years. He 
was a member of tin' First Christ
ian Church here.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. I,. N. Bryan of Ran
ger; three brothers, Ituyninn of 
Ranger, Kunl of Odessa and 
Ituford of Covington, K y.; and one 
sister, Mrs. Vera Hell of Palestine.

Pallbearers will be Dr. Kiehunl 
Tippie, Dr. Charles Ciphin, Dr. 
John Marrow, and Dr. Ray Carp 
enter, all of Dallas, Richard Cox, 
Dewey Cox, Charles Osteen, and 
Millard Herwerk.

DR KENNETH McFARLAND
. . Texas Electric banquet speaker

circle-. The subject of his 
- will he “Selling A meric:

al
die- will he “Selling America to 
Americans.”

J .  II. Thomas, president of the 
electric company, will addle. - the 
group, discussing company and 
employee accomplishment.' during 
the year. He also wilt outline -nine 
of the company’s plans for future 
growth to keep abreast of the 
rapid development of cities, towns 
and tutal areas served hy the com
pany.

Dr. McFarland is educational 
consultant for General M> tm and 
for the American Trucking As-

Some Favor,  Others 
Oppose Phone Plan

sociation. lie gained national pro
minence as a school executive 
through 24 years in that field and 
now lives on a 140-aere farm near 
Topelta, Kan., where he raises 
polled Hereford cattle and pnxe- 
winning Team .-see walking Iioi*m*-.

He long ban been a student of 
government and economics ami hi> 
speeches frequently reflect h i s 
knowledge in these fields. He also 
feel that there is no conflict he 
tween sincerity ami humor.

Quarter Century Club member^ 
will be seated at special table . 
They are: J .  F. Collins, A. Fauth, 
II. M. Hart, O. L. Hooper, 
Marjorie van lloose, Farl Woody 
and Roy Young, Fast I a ml; Ka> 
mornl Alvarado, <1. A. Barker ( re
tired), C. L. Itighy, II. K. Craven, 
J .  L. Kuhn, C. L. I-ittle, A. R. 
Lowrimore, Howard McDonald, C.
L. Mitchell, (retired), Guy Quinn, 
H. C. Swindell, <). M. White, Leon 
plant: Wayne Caton, J .  K. Golden, 
Frank Hightower, Hubert Jones 
and R. A. Medley, Kastland trans
mission; R. K. U** t retired I, H. 
R. Shackelford and J .  M. Taylor 
(retired I, Hreckeitridge; J .  L. 
Fumlerburgh (retiie'dl, Del.con:

Mavericks Take 
Narrow Victory 
Over Buffaloes

Kastland’ ' Mav overcame n one 
point deficit going into the final 
quarter Friday night to dow n 
Cross Plains 42 38 in a thriller 
played in Cross Mains.

The win was the second in three 
starts for Kastland. Coach Jon 
Tate’s charges were tied 1111 at 
tin* end of the first period, hut 
enjoyed a 21 1!> halftime lead. 
Going into the final stanza the
M. ivs trailed 28-20.

Clint Humphreys Imd 14 point- 
to lead the Mav* in scoring, hut 
?i usual it was a team victory f«*r 
Kastland.

In the girl- game Cross Plains 
handed the locals a 41-28 setback. 
Fat v Hollis had 1(1 point' for 
Fast hind, however.

Tuesday night Cross Mains will 
pay the Mass a return visit. There 
will he three game-. The II teams 
meet at 6, the girls at 7 and the 
A teams at 8.

8. II. Harbtson, Graham; and A. 
N. Larson, Ranger. There are no 
new members from this area to he 
enrolled in the club this year.

More than HIM) employees am! 
guests are expected to attend. A 
complete dinner, featuring a KC 
sirloin, will be served Following 
the dinner ami .-peuking, tables 
will he cleared for dancing to the 
music of Fred Wooldridge and h 
orchestra.

Pecan Committee 
To Meet Monday

Pecan Show committee mem
bers will meet next Monday at 7 
p.m. in the Chamber of Commerce 
office to make final plans on as
signments made earlier, according 
to an announcement from Bill I 
Herrington, chairman.

Fach of the i ommittPe members I 
were given assignments in con | 
nection with the Sixth Annual Pe
can Show to be held here next 
week.

Member- of the committee, ex 
pet ted to attend are, Clyde Reid, 
.1. I* Barker, Loiii, Conn, W’d. «*ii 
C ur t, T. C. Wylie, Frnen Haby.

except his shoes, were burned ofl 
and only a portion of liU belt and 
trou ers and the brim of his hat 
v ere left if tact. There was no 
|l ing near his body to indicate he 
was fighting the blaze.

K a s t l a n d  V o l u n t e e r  
Firemen answered the alarm, one 
©r three which kept them busy 
Thursday. Mr. Wood was dead 
when his body was discovered, how
ever. Firemen wrapped his body 
in a blanket to put out the blaze

The grins fire was only a 
in nor one and did not spread over 
a large area. It did come within 
iin he.- of reaching Mr. Woods ' 
house, however

Assisting in the investigation 
\Yf i© Chief Johnson, Sheriff J. H. 
Williams and Justice Owen.

Mr. Wood made his home in a 
tenant house owned by Ben Math- 
Uws. He was last seen alive a t! 
11 *:;n by Hoover Pittman and | 
Je  s Day, who took him home at 
that time. The fire alarm was 
sounded at 12:40.

Fire Chief Gives 
Safety Suggestions

With the coming of the Christ- 13. Instruct each member of 
m:; i-a on mm* - a reminder from your family how to report a fire to 
Fite Chief B. J . Johnson that fire the local fire department, and to
hazard threaten to spoil the Holi
day.

Christmas tree* and ornamental 
lights e penally pose a fire haz
ard. Kvery year fires bring sad- 
ne-s into homes during the season.

The follow in-? 14 fire safety 
suggestions were given by John-

R *1 %  I
1. May safe by choosing a small

he accurate in doing so. Make -uro 
the fire alarm operator clearly un
derstands you before you hang up 
the telephones V’

14. Urttru et Pack mvrtibvr of 
your home in a well planned es
cape from the bedroom and house 
to the outside should a fire occur 
day or ni^ht. Make sure that all 
children, sick and aged persona

!: V. Calloway, Buck Wallace, 
I null. . J r . ,  I Joy* Bruce, It 

Aiteihurn and Al Bobbin.

B

Opinions, both pro and con, 
Ci ntinue t°  come into the Tele- 
frruin office concerning the propos
ed tri-cities telephone exchange.

Because of the interest shown, 
the Telegram believes the letters 
to the editor deserve front page 
location.

Here ore some ot the opinions 
of readers:

R. S. HILL, 107 New Street—
I h.d rather the nhnne xyxtem 
would stay I ke it is.

MR. AND MRS. TOM ST A ME Y 
Just a note to say we are for 

tEc proposed new telephone serv
ile. We believe it is definitely for

Latest
Pecan Entries

In Sixth Annual Pecan Show

W. J  Herrington, Ranger, Bur 
k»*t, W«* tern Schley and Stuart 
varieties.

Bill F.yh*y, Banger, Garner, 
SquirellV Delight and Burket.

W. 0 . Cantwell, Ranger, Mahan. 
Johnson Smith, Eastland, Ma

han.
J .  Whatley, Fa tland. Mahan.
J .  M. Cooper ,Kastland, Stuart. 
Jack Lusk, Kastland, Delmas.
A. /. My rick, Ci co, Native.
J .  H. Burket, Scranton, Burket- 

Success cross and Burket Delmas 
c r o s s .

W. R. Chambers, May, Burket. 
VY. H. Gay, Ranger, Burket.

Three Queen 
Entries Made

Three Entries in the Kastland 
County Pecan Queen Contest, to 
be staged in the Ranger High 
School auditorium, next Thursday j 
night ut 8. bring the total queen 
contestants up to 12.

Latent entr.e are Kathy Wil
liamson, daughter of Mr. and Mr 
|). F. Williamson of Morton Val 
ley, who was crowned Queen of 
the Kastland County Farm Bureau 
in Auru t: Jan John, ton of ( ’is o ; 
and Carolyn Hunt of Rising Star.

Fast land’s entry is Rebecca 
Graham and Ranger’s entry ii* the 
contest i Nancy Warren, dam:liter 
of Mr- Wildn Warren formerly 
of Kastland.

Contestants will hold a prelim in 
ary meeting next Thursday at <’• 
p.m. in the high school library 
reading room. Oscar Schaeffer, 
president of the Kastland County 
Pecan Grower* Association, will 
discus the contest with the candi
dates and their mothers at that 
I ime.

INSURANCE AGENCY

the common Koo<l. Wo -lon’t know »rhovo tlm ,1 root , Mime won ,l b 
of anvthing that would do a* " M  r.-t-.leni, of the
much for husinesH „s toll froo calks *' •*"<» •'**. ,," Kr

BASHAM— We are for pro- 
press of Kantlund but v> e do not 
call Ranger or Cisco enough 
for $3.25 increase per month 
on our telephone hill, telephone 
rates are high enough at pre
sent without dial, let alone tri
city exchange. If everyone paid 
only 50c per month increase on 
their hill, with businesses in
cluded, it wouldn’t be so bad.

Y E. AND MBS. KARL F. GAI.
I AGHKR Havfqg bopti in Fast >the automobile business for 
land only four years, wo have very j last 25 years. He wax born 
few calling acquaintances here,1 Flatwood. 
arid eVen fewer in either Cisco! Webb D married and makes his 
or Ranber. However, we definitely 1 home at 10?14 Smith Searr.nn. The

Webbs are' members of the First

A. D. Webb Is 
New King Motor 
Co. Salesman

A. D. Webb, former Kn>tland 
res'dent, is n now salesman for 
King Motor Co.

Webb returns to Kastland from 
Big Spring vvhe-e he has been in

the 
in

W E A T H E R  N E W S
High ................................................  72
Law .............................  38
Rain ......................................  0
Total Rain in Dac. 0
Total Rain fov Yaar 28 38
Forocaat ...........................  COLDER

TV

between nnr neighbor'n|f town*, 
to sny nothing of promoting per 

I *on:i| friendships nmnng our
people. The economm future of 
this itrei defi t it el y lies in jo ning 
our neighboring communities snl- 

i ving our common finnnc'nl prob
lems. hi* i, certainly n step in 
the right direction.

1 MR. AND MRS. H. F.

Christian Church.

t*'o glad to pay our proportion of 1 VISITING IN WACO

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
"On Tk* Square" 

Member F. D. L C.

the cost
Actually we bet’eve U should 

he expanded to include direct cal 
among all three c'ties, if the 

felenhone mmnnny could make 
the arrangement**.

Pounds to m  |*U« the n w n  eM 
story of "Som ething should he 
clone to help K astland ."  Hut n re 

_ Instance to belt) poy the t a r r if f
; when the onnoH nnitv is offered 

BANK Mr* W r  HAYNES I
frr th*»t t#*l»*elione service stay 

1 as it is now.

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Turner are 
visiting in Waco this weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs% Robert L. Turner 
and children.

TIRED OF A GAS H O G ?
OF PARKING A DINOSAUR?

Try *nd buy rh» popular, tm orf n#w 
R*m bi«r, truly « t»#n*y w »en*y burn
•r. F«mout for fuit, rs«« ls , quality sn<f
tcoPomy.

Sm
TOM S SPORT CARS 

f(KtlM«l

1. c. PH A GAN P liM tfX  JO B tfR
1304 W B lo t —  F lo a t  Cisco HI M M 9

All typat of oil* and q r t < i* i  fur farm
industrial and ft>m m *rfiil u tart

Only local oil (no imported oil* ut*d
in mnhinq Prnmior Product*

fhristmas tre^, and keep the tree are first to be evacuated from the
outdoors until ready to set it up. home should fire occur.
While it is outdoors, occasionally 
throw water over it to keep it 
moist and fresh.

2. When you brinir the tree in
side, cut the butt slantwise to open 
the pores; then stand it in a vessel 
of w ater.

8. Be cautions of ihemicals or 
other substances sold for “fire
proofing" trees. In some cases this 

I process is ineffective. When in 
doubt call your local fire marshul 
or fire chief.

4. In placing the tree, it is 
best to avoid “hot spots” such as 
those near the fireplace, stove,

| television set and radiator.
5. Never u«< untreated paper 

ornaments or untreated cotton or 
cotton batting or gauze for dec
oration. Cotton and gauze can be 
made flame-resistive by dipping in 
a gallon of water mixed with nine 
ounces of borax and four ounces of 
boric acid.

6. I'se only electric lights, never 
candles. Be sure that wir«8< are in

j good condition and bear the Ul. 
l mark denoting i'nderw riters I,ab 
I oratories, Inc., which shows they 

have been tested for safety. Fray 
ed electric cords art* a fire hazard

7. The switch for turning on the 
tree lights should he placed some 
distance from the tree. Never use 
an outlet or plug under the tree or 
run electric trains around t h e  
base.

8. I’lny safe and do not use 
flammable decorations. Should you 
disregard safety and use them, it is 
preferable to have them out or 
reach and well above the head of 
anyone standing up.

9. Keep plenty of ash trays 
handy during the holiday season, 
as always.

Hi. If lights are desired in 
windows, never use randies. Keep 
curtains and other flammable mi 
terial pulled back a t  le a s t  s  i  X 
inches from any electric light.

11. I'se non-flammable decora
tion' of glass or metal, and "fire 
proof” snow in decorating yout 
tree for Christmas.

12. A fter you have opened your 
presents a safe distance Rom an 
open flame and heaters of all types 
with exposed flame, remove all 
gift wrappings and packing ma
terials from your living room to 
the outside of the house.

Book Will Get 
You In Theatre 
This Tuesday

lnter.-tatr Thealte official* are 
predicting an unusually heavy 
turnout for ‘Operation Booklift” 
Tuesday, Dec. 2, and as a result 
tne overseas libraries for L. S. 
Aimed Forces are expected to 
be increased by thousands of 
books given by Texans.

The campaign for more books 
lor iwtivicemwi serving overseas is 
being conducted in more than 80 
interstate Theatres throughout 
Texas in co-operation with tha 
Mute Selection Service System.

“Operation Booklift’’ will bo 
repeated at theatres Tuesday, 
l.ec. 9. Anybody who brings a 
t,i ok or books to an Interstate 
Theatre on either of these Tues
day-. will he admitted flee when 
accompanied by .me paid admis
sion.

The books should be in good 
condition, and only hard back 
books will be accepted, Aubrey 
\ an Hoy, local Interstate city 
inenager, -eid.

The books will be sent overseas 
b> the library section of Fourth 
triny Headquarters at Fort Sam 
Houston Destination will be over- 
ea« bases of the Army, Navy, 
Marines and Air Force.

Grovesidtf Rifes 
Set Sunday For 
Mrs. Armstrong

Grave.nde services for Mrs. W. 
S. Armstrong w ill be held at 1 HI 
p.m. Sunday at the Eastland Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Armstrong died Thursday 
m Austin. She is a former Fast- 
land resident.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Wood of Al

buquerque, New Mexico, Cleg 
and Lottise of Metcalf, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Adams of Arlington, 
and Carl Fambrough of Brecken- 
ridge attended the funeral of AU 
bert Wood here Friday.

Q-Backers to 
Elect Officers

Eastland 
members wi 
at 7 in the Eastland High School

THE FLYING GAS PIPE The gadget shown on the launch
ing pad of the submarine USS Growler, at Portsmouth, N IL, 
is a stand-in for a Kegulus II missile. Some 13 tons of con
crete-tilled steel pipe and assorted hardwate, it duplicates 
weight and balance of the more expensive missile. What's 
more, tlie dummy can be recovered and reused.

Quarterback Clubcafeteria to elect new officers fet 
meet Monday night the coming year and make defin

ite plans for the annual Football 
Banquet.

A nominating committee heaitetj 
hy Wells Dalton will make it* re
port ami Quarterbacker* wilt he 
given the opportunity to moke 
nominations from the floor.

New officers will be instniled at 
the Football Banquet.

President James Sm:th said he 
would name working committee* 
to m ike plans for the banquet.

Smith urged QunrleibacVers to 
I attend the meeting, and reminde'.t 

He suffered a heart attack af- them that they don’t have to be 
ter staying ht a hospital 10 days, present to be a winner.

Survivors include one son, W’i l - ' ............................................................
ham Cleveland; and three daugh- EA5TI.AND NATIONAL BANK 
ters, Cordelia, Libia and Dorothy “On Th« Sgs g g"

. J .  ' m u m  MFMHhK F. D. L C

I. F. Cleveland 
Dies Wednesday

J. F. Cleveland, a former Ban
ger resident who worked for 
I’rair e Oil Co. for many yt’ars, 
d'ed Wednesday, Nov. 26, in 
Car'zzo Springs according to word 
received here .
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tesMustf A u ter* la I ' l l .  co«»o il4«**4  A ««uil »|. I 9 f l  C trou fcls

H IV  T•••«»•«' ••'•b<l»b*4 1921 fcnt»r«d s i  i k <w1  ( U u  m*W«r •« *E« *c»i* 

* “ '•  •« l » u i  a k v  Hm  «c« of C o*t<«M  of M sec* I .  I0T9

IlM M  *0 8 1 1  SHI HG COMPANY 

f w k 'i k d  tr l-W sslty — Twvidsyi • M Ntnd«fi • WiMlart 
OMi US O K I  •<* j O k  O tN N lS. N b i i k n  

V II6 IL  | MOO 1 9  td itn *

C A A O H N  C O iL im . m h Io*  w m

.  • • •• ! few i i f > w  to (My . ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I I

M * "*^oH» by l a r i a  b  iMy . 4 l

» m  — > by (M il )• U w o ly  _ . . 2.91
Ows »ssr by *no*l l« »$•«• . . . .  4 9|

O oa v««( by o*4 of »*•*• . 4 9|

• o n c t  TO b u l l I C  -Aa> orrooooot roftoctM o «po« fbo c M r a i iw  or ropaf««loa

»f aoy P»f •*'« lira* «a to rp o rsO o * * b ic k  m sy  «pp«or lo fbo coiumw* of *bf» »
«IM f o d iy  opoo *••»« bfoo^bt 4c fbo of»ootfco of fbo pubilihort

Christian Science
T he »|»ii w«al

ivii v. II be et 
i t  ieiue .set vice 
I cNH'ti- vruioti

basic o( all cn'nt- 
forth at C’hnst au 

Sunday in the 
entitle l “God tin*

Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

A l.-a1 imTutleil v •U b»» the follow
me pau-sape fmm ‘ Seieime a ml
Its alth with Kry to the Si -ipt
U*1 >*’ by Mary 1* •ker K.l'lv • God

lie 1i.i in*! viilu.al, i i*'«o-poreal.
di\ tie ITi'iciple, 1 l i v e ,  tiie univer
snl tl’P pnly rii vtnr, and
tl'frp is no ot lier self ex t-tenre
Ho is all-inelus've , an.l is reflect
oil hv all that is real anil eternal
ami t)> nothing o1-e” (331: is  221.

Tbo Gotilon T<" l is fron Mala
o'.vi (2 •101: ‘Miavv■ we not all one
fattier■'? hath not i•ne (ital created

T h e Hard Blue Sky Is Reviewed 
By Mrs. Whatley for Las Lealas

~fhe 'TeU ytam

County's Hopes Depend On Unity; 
Phone Plan Is Big Step Forward

(An Editorial)
Nationwide surveys show the small town is on the wa\ 

out Dur nation's population continues to move toward 
larger, more aggressive cities.

The Telegram believes that this trend to go to the big 
city can he attributed to the fact that the smaller towns do 
not otter opportunities for their own young people. It is up 
to the small town, and in ttys case Eastland, to find an
afiMat' to this problem.

Tin i I '  almost I'.'.Vi, in fact), the era ot atomic 
pkwjer. It is a nnw^ihen to rno\e forward Eastland must 
beconm more aggressive. This cues for our two neighbor
ing <*rffes of Ranger and Cisco, too. Eastland County has 
a large population, although no one town in the county 
cari-b* classified as large We must unify this county 
population and make it one progressive unit.

W e believe that the proposed tri-cities telephone extend
ed service plan, which would mean Eastland citizens could 
ca ll  some 5,500 numbers on a local basis (that's as many as 
any city of 20.000 h a s )  is a step forward toward unity.

Looking at the phone proposal from a county stand
point. and not on an individual basis, we believe the plan 
will he greatly beneficial. And certainly, anything that 
benefits Eastland County, benefits the citizenrv of East- 
land.

FOR RENT M ISC  FOR SALE
FOR KENT. 3 room house ami 
bath. Call 154 W.

tO Ii RENT. Newly decorated 
apartments Hillside. Phone 9530.

FOR SALE 
Pan American

them at E a-tU ndsee
otfi

Butle clarinet and 
tenor mxaphone.

Telegram

lO R  RENT Four room unfurnish 
»<l apartment fa ll .'PM J.

F'OR RENT: 3 hedroom unfumi-h 
ed house. 302 South Connellce. 
P* one liti-J. or 2"n.

EOK SALE: 21 Acres land 3 mil 
es West of Eastland. Call after j 
I’. M. Phone 750-W I.

E’OR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Adults. Phone 1085- 
W.

FOR SALE: Hand shelled pecans, 
whole kernel. 106 East W illiams, 
f'hone 984.1.

FOR SALE: 40 penny
vending machines. Phone

peanut
571.

EOR RENT Newly decorated fur- 
rtslied four room apartment. j
I itorif !»n.

A
Highway 80, Olden. Phone 

7T1-W, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Used bicycles, 2 only I 
2q inch boys bicycle. $18.50 each I 
2 only 21 inch hoys bicycles $20. I 
each. Bruce Pipkin Sport Center *

rr> R RENT: Nice four room house 
■Bth ba*h, three acres land. City 
Tf%i well water. R M. Doris, 718 
Ĥ r innjr, Ranger. Phone 550 W.

- BUSINESS 
^OPPORTUNITY
JiC SIN 'ESS OPPORTCNITY
*  MAN OR WOMAN
Responsible person from  this 

a {( to service and co llect from 
c cu rette  dispensers. No selling. 
( 'A .  re feren ces, and $ 5 9 2 .5 0  to 
$14475.00 investm ent necessary. 
7 J2  hours weekly net- up to 
$ i7.T>0 monthly income. Possibie 
fu p t im e  work. For local interview  
v ffhone and particulars. W rite 
*' Ubtw rial D istrib u tiv e Co., 
F 8 ^ —£<*x *6 5 , Okla. C ity, Okla

FOB SALE Vaiicrete Building
1 loeki«— For home , (iarap's. Lake
Cabin ft and Fou ndation, I earsoii
< • • im« .> B1<h k Co. (irinres itro-.
bldg.

1 (lit SALE : t'sed re frijrerator,
l'< «<t running: condition . $50. See
al F.:iiFtlanci T elegram office.

FOR :SALE: Good used piano. For
information see Aubrey Kincaid or
see at Ijvkes ide Country Club.
SIX rnonths to pay for an Ed V.

ock-A -Block  M arina f’om nipf 
Hoat and Bait Coneession w itii;

f iwri'i of choice I.ake Leou 
P’9 t ‘,»E Priced for quick gal 
C -Q g i  Olden, Texas.

: REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

F'#f! SA LE: By owner, five room 
h S  ■ • 1313 S. Baskett, Eastland

j»"0 rash, would eon ider home 
Write James E. Meador, 

Bqi 572, SrOninole, Texas.

*4—<»( 
ti A 
Bq^

SA I,ti Two bedroom niiHlern 
h i  » fenced in hark yard 601 S. 
Loniar

MlSC.
vA ?
to^u
e» î|

WANTED

Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual measurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C L. FIELDS
ion W Valley Phone 6 7 1

I I I i rmOLUX (R ) < i‘ aners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth 
nrized Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SA LE: Boy’* 
hi! e. Balancer whe 
I hone 8f» 1 -J.

durdy 20” 
»ls included.

FOR SALK: 3 rooms and hath. 
I “tal !♦ 1 1 South Bassett
»r Phone 154-W.

I OR ( IIRlSTM.AS give a copy of 
♦ he history of Eastland County 
bjr Ed T. Cox. See Eastland Tele 
gram.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Rugs and carpel, cleaned on your 
fir or.-. Modern ( leaner-. Phone

NTF.D: l*ealer in Eautland area 
landle U. S. ftiver rkin divine 
ipment. Contact Tuckers Sum- 

m y  Sporta, 1526 Pine St., Abi- 
lem, Texas. Orchard 2-3312.

FJH  SALE' 3 rooms and bath. 
Total $2,650. 911 South Bassett 
om Phone 154 W’.

'\ANTE.0: Ironinft Babv sitting 
7*E an '

WANTED:
Moss

hour. 414 East Sadosa. 

Ironing— 804 West

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merrhants

ANNOUNCING: Fcrtru-on He,
trie Co. wishes to announce that 
they' are now open for business, 
located in the Grimes Bldg tilei 
trie motor r n u r d  and rewound 
f a >1 small. We make service 
..ills. II years experience. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 94.

HAkEi TAX PROBLEMS? Now 
von cun get a “ Per onal Tax Sec
retary" for just I t .  This is a , 
simple system for t 'ping person 
al and small busii, s earnintr> 
•nd deductions to e. ble you to j 
-Inim and prove yo r maximum 
teductions Get your today at the I 
Enstland Telepram

NOTICE: (f von know Monroe 
Hern or Cecil horn please write 
reorpe L. Horn Rt. 2 Rocky E’ord, ' 
C olorndo.

■ I
■JO TtrE: A-l 
Fa  uth Bassett 
sen (tales.

roninp did at 1506 
$1 25 doxen. Mas-

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Miss Sue Ganett

Sue Garrett, Billy Mac Nichols 
Will Be Married in Church Rites

Mr and Mr-. Charlie L. Gar
rett of 709 I'ti’pe Street, Kan per, 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriagehir 

I ghler, M 
I PM. Bill) M 

■ad Mi W 
Both are 

High School
M’oUegt'. INt.

of llieir dau- 
ih'Ia Sue Garrett, to

ic N'n hot-, -on of Mr. 
(V N'iihol- of Ranger, 
graduate- ot Ranger 
and attended Ranger 

Nichols also attend-

now stationed at 
Virginia, with the 
engineering corps.

Miss Garrett is i 
Commercial Slate I

Th«* couple will 
the E'lr.t Met In nil 
Ranger. The Rev, 
pa. tor, will officiate.

Mis. J . ( ’. Whatley reviewe I 
the book, ‘The ilaid  Blue Sky,' 
lot Las l.eales Club Monday even- 

j jug at it* regular meeting with 
Airs. Ei. E. McAlister presiding. 

Roll call was answered with 
me story of the Bayou Country. 
Mrs. Anna Grace G airrtt wan 

hostess for the evening and pre
sented Mis. Whatley who present
ed the hook review. The setting 
of this hook is on some of the 
small i-lamls close to the mouth 
of the Mississippi R i v e r ,

Hospital News
Patient- in the Eastland Memor- 

| iul Hospital are:
Karen Stoner, medical, Gordan 
Mrs. F. P. Cleveland and baby 

boy, Cisco
i Mr.-. Alton Campbell and baby 
; boy, Cisco

Mrs. Elisabeth Wilcoxen, sur- 
| gical, Cisco

Mrs. Floyd MH'anhan, surgical,
( Abilem*

Stephen Daugherty, medical
I* a ii I llorntrager, medical,

I,  row afield
Mrr. Ed McCanlies, medical, 

: Cisco
Mrs. Hilly Golden, medical 
Mr-. S. J .  Trant ham, medical 
Mr-. J .  E\ Wilson, medical, Cis

co
Itelvoir, M r. G. W. Turner, medical 

Army Clyde Moore, medical
Mi*. E’.mma Lee Niehols, surgic

al, Cisco
IHsmissnt were: Mrs. Mary

llaynes, Joseph Buford Webb, 
Mr-. Jim Blackley, II. J .  lame, 
Mr-. W. E. Powers, and Mrs. J .
II. Hill.

Fort
V.

mployeil at the 
ianV in Ranger, 
he married in
l Church of 
Lively Blown,

It protrayed vividly the group 
i f  people who inhabit this bayou’ 
country. Mrs. Whatley gave a. 
splendid review of the book.

Those present were Mines. Ail J 
na Grace Ganett. Wayne Caloii, 
J .  Ai. Cooper, A. G. t'roshy. Opal 
('re , It. El. E'razer, II. I .  Ha ell, 
I,. El. Iluckahay. E'. I Me \li.-ler, I 
liomer Smith, Thura Taylor, .1. C 
Whatley, James Young and M i-. | 
Glailys Green.

Mrs. Jones To 
Be Honored At 
Afternoon Tea

er will also be honored.
Mi- Lillie Sibley, Worthy Ma

tron, and Tom Amis Worthy Pa
tron, will greet the guests at the 
Woman’s Club Sunday afternoon 
from 3 o’clock to 5 o’clock for the 

tea.
Iluste es are the Pa t Marions 

and officers of thp Eastland 
Chapter of the Order of thd East
ern Star.

givenAn afternoon tea will hr 
in honor of Mi-. Mmruine Julies, 
Deputy Grund Matron, of the O r-, 
der of the Eastern Star. Other, 
grand officers of the Grand Chapt-

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main ★  Eastland

ed the University of Texas. He

1 1 1 *  f t ’f t a f l l J i
oITbJhJ h all"  ,, r

Box Office Opens 6.30 • Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

LOOK FOR THE FINEST PICTURE 
YOU EVER HOPE TO SEE!

6 R E G 0 R Y P E C K

COLOt *  Dt LUXE 
C i n i m a S c o p G

JO A N

COLLINS
S tephen

BOYD
A L 9 E « T

SALMI
HEN9Y SUN • HffDRFW PL’CGAM
e -ta d  k HERBERT B.SWOPE J r HENRY KING - , .w :  PHILIP YOROIN'I

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

§ £ *  JOHN WAYNb
-fc -  m e

C p A R B A R I A N

Q e is h a
JOHN 
HUSTON \

Shelly V. Smith to Speak at 
Civic League - Garden Club Meet
Ik* cu» t |M*nk«*r »f lb*’ Fivir Lpii- School for (’rrt’bral l*:i I - i*»«l OiiM- 
Ki4«* and Garden Club when nivm- J r,.,, jm.i Southwestern |N$lio
b«-r* MU’rt at p.ni. Wwlni Mlay, 
will introduced bj Md . \\ 
Lei* tie.

A r« dip»ous theme 
“ChridmaH Liphts” will be 
out at the Woman** Flub

Respiratory ('enter in Houston, 
lie came to Abilene in 11*53, 

pntitled the first employee for Taylor 
carried ( ’aunty Crippled Children* the 
House, 'ponsorinp orpnnization for t h e

M A J E S T IC
• M ( « S U A N D

| Sunday & Monday

M a r t c

Q l t A S
C i n e m a S c o p G

^  Throbbing w ith laughs,
Romance and Songs l  f

*  JO*. ct*4tun KM HCTU«

1 > i i —
ITAtlINO

PA1 TOMMY

BOONE SANDS
S H E R E E  N O R T H •G A R Y  C R O S B Y  

C H R IS T IN E  C A R E R E

Shelly V. Smith, executixe di
rector of the We t Tt'xa> ICehahi* 
litntion Center in Abilene, will 
11 • > ' • will t • M J.irk Fro>t, 
R’luiirmnn, Mines. Jirn Whittinpton, 
Jack (i«Tniany, Frank Spark.-*, II. 
J . Bulperin, and Otis Knox.

Smith, a graduate of Southwest
ern Cniversity with a bachelor of 
H’ienee degree, nttcruled Herman 
Hospital School of Bhysical Ther
apy in Houston. Later he did 

! graduate work nt John Sealy llo>p- 
j ital in Galveston, at (ioniale* 
Warm Spring** at Moody State

West Texas Rehabilitation Center. 
IB* was previously employed as di
rector of the hnnHir*p|»«*d child
ren’s treatment center in S u n  
Anp#do.

He was horn and reared in 
I < ieorgotow n.

CARD OF THANKS
We wi*h to expre- - our > ncere

appr viation to the leijchbor .- and
friends for their ni any art s of
kind »e-s and expre.Nftion of sym-
path v in the pa-hing of our loved
one. Mav G$mI hl»v- L * a c h  of y«»u.

The fanniy of
Albert Wood

TERMITE CONTROL
and all nllior tvpcs 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
B<» 312 Ranx.r

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919—Night 911

KEEP THIS AD!
Ov«r 2S 000 Arthritic «nd th*um«ti« 

Suft«r»rs h«v« t«h»n thii Medicina 
fine# it h*» b«pn on th« markat It it 
inpip«*uiv» c«n b* t«ken in th«horn#. for Fr*« informntion. q v«
n«tm« «nd nddratt to P O Boi 824. 

t. Arfcamnt

Sunshine Laundry
Hat In .t.M .d

SPEED QUEEN COIN 
OPERATED AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS . . . t«p louring 
with gyr.tator. anil thrrr dry- 
ar. for your coiurnirnta to 
dry clolhr..

2flc L O A D  W A S H  
T W O  LO A D S  D R IE D , 25c

Sunshine Laundry
106 Kail Plummer St.

I0Y DRIVE-IN Thurs* *Fri- •Sat-
9  r  _ , * . Open 6:15 • Starts 6:30

C isco  • E a s t la n d  Highw ay

—PLUS—

APACHE TERBITORY
Rory Calhoun — Barbara Bates

fO R  T O U R  C O N V IN IC N C I

LORISE’S

PET PARLOR
I««tu9mq complete lip* tuppliat for 
your pnt* 'nrrHs—Also Aquarium »up- 

plirs. Quality at 0 minimum 
1«l« «dv«nt«q« of our tr«« bullstin 

board it you h«v« 0 pet for t«>« nr 
pi«c«m«nf Pups or kittons avsi'tbls.

P H O N I S491 — TW O STOAT tR .C A  
O LD  G O A M A N  A O A C  

D f L IO N ,  T l f d

FIRST in Eastland
Modern Spray-A-Way Car Washing System

>*\ LV
The beat 
watliitt^ 

you've evei 
•een Never 
•cratches 
injures the 

paint 
on your 

car.

or

A completely 

new scientific 

washing 

device. The 

very latent 

fast and 

ef f it i r  11I 
eifuipment.

The washing devise lhat Ir/ings out the beauty as it cleans ypur car. New beauty wash shampoo 
that never injures the paint, even when porrelamxed or waxed, it thoroughly cleans your car., 
bumper to bumper, and leaves it sparkling: clean.

LUCAS TEXACO SERVICE STATION
300 East Main Phone 9537

BUY NOW
PAY LATER

You can now repair and remodel and have 60 
months to repay the loan in small monthly 
payments. This includes all labor and mater
ial. Lei us estimate your needs without obli
gation on your part.

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
'Everything To Build Anything"

West Main St. Phone 300
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First Presbyterian Bethel Baptist 
Church Churcn

(lev Eugene H. Surface, Mini.ter i ICKV. IAMKS FLAMING, pastor

Morning worship at the First 
I’robyterian Church begins at II 
o'clock, the Kev. Kugene II. Sur
face, minister. The subject for the 
sermon in this Secoml Sunday in 
tin' Church Season of Advent is 
“The Humility of God". The Text 
is I’liilippians 2:7-8.

Sunday Church School begins at 
9:4!) o’clock.

The Church Session meets to
morrow afternoon at five o'clock 
in the Minister’s Study.

The Women’s Association meets 
Tuesday morning at 9 :30 place to 
be announced.

C A L L  (SOI F O B  C L A S S I F I E D

T O W N  A N D  CO UNTRY

ANIMAL

HOSPITAL
S P IN C I t  c. SPRU ILL 

VETER IN AR IAN

BatHmq
Sm all An im a l P ractice  

H oa rd ing  - C lip p in q
O ff ic e  H o u r s  • 00 to 12:00 

2 00 to  S 00 
E m erge ncy  Se rv ice  

P H O N E  S4f! TW O STORV M IC K  
OLD  G O R M A N  R O A D  

DELEON. TEXAS

ALEX RAWLINS A S O NS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

“L’nto all the World” might 
well express the attitude of the 
Bethel Baptist Church toward 

I Christmas. This Christmas season 
will find the church busily involv- 

’ iul in a program of prayer, dedic
ation , and giving to world wide 
missions.

This program is culled the Lot
tie Moon program, named after a 
pioneer missionary to China. The 
goal for the month is an increase 

, in prayers and interest, but most
I of all an increase in the Lottie 

Moon offering of 24 percent over 
last year. This is the same per
centage increase1 of this year's 
budget over last year. A world 
map will he displayed at the front 
of the church with lights shining 
from the various parts of the 
world where Southern Baptist Mis
sionaries are located. These1 lights 
will be individually turned on as 
a certain amount of the goal is 
reached.

The pastor’s sermon topics for 
Sunday are, “The Prophet and the 
Cross” Sumlay morning, a n d  
“ Peace and there is no Peace,” 
Sunday night.' Sunday School be
gins at !l:4.'i with Worship service 
following at I I . Training Cnion 
begin.- at ti with Worship follow
ing at 7.

Wednesday night will s e e  
Teachers meeting at l>:45 and 
Prayer Meeting at 7 :.'tn. G. A.’s 
meet at ti:46 Wednesday night
also.

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

Maybe You Don't Need Insurance
. . . .  If you don't own n home, furniture, jewelry or a car 
you can get along without the services of an insurance agent. 
But for the most of us life is not that simple. Modern living 
has become so complex that the protection of property and 
liability is a major problem, and we must be insured. The 
Individual you can always depend on for accurate solutions 
of your insurance problrms is your local agent.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland. (Insurant. ainca 1924) Taaaa

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Campbell, pastor

Chuich School begins at 9:45 
with classes for all ages at th e1 

1 irst Methodist Church. The Susan
nah Wesley Class invites all wom
en eligible to belong to come as 
visitors any time and they will be 
given a hearty welcome as active 
members or placed on the asso-1 
ciate list. They meet in the Fellow-] 
shi| Hull across from the Carol j 
.-'mi Hill Memorial Chapel. I’resi-1 
dent of the class is Mrs. Hubert. 
Jo ins, Sect clary-Treasurer, Mrs. 
I.aRue Broussard. Teacher fo r1 
many years is Mrs. Frank T. Cro
well and her assistants are Mrs. 
1>. E. Frazer and Mrs. J . M. Coop
er

The morning worship begins at 
10:5n with the Rev. James H. I 
Campbell, pastor, biinging the! 
message titled - “Footprints In I 
The Sand.” The choir w ill present | 
the anthem for the beginning of 
the Christmas season “ The Birth 
day Of A King.’’ 'Mrs. Grady Pip
kin. soloist. Mrs. Lotspeich, will 
im lude in the music the prelude - 
■*F curb Carol” by Larson. The 
Offertory will be Larson's ''Noel” 
and the postlude concluding the 
- n ice  will be “Now Let Every 
Tongue Adore Thee” by Larson.

The Methodist Youth Fellow- 
shif will meet at fi:15. The sen- 
in  group begins two-part study, 
“The Bible - Let’s L'se It”. Homer 
Carrol leads the discussion of the 
first part of this series on “ Why 
Should I"?  The District MYF 
Banquet will be held in Graham 
December I"). Make your plans to 
a'tend by notifying Gaila Walters. 
The evening worship service be
gins at 7 o’clock with the pastor 
again bringing the message on 
• When The Day Shall Dawn.”

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock 
the Cisco District Conference will 
open the session in the sanctuary 
of the Methodist Church, Fast 
land. Rev Allen A. Peacock, dis
trict superintendent, presiding, as- 
s,: ted by the pastor. Rev. James 
li. Campbell. The WSCS will serve 
the noon meal, Mrs. James Horton, 
president, in charge. Delegates to 
the conference are: Mrs. R. 1). 
Puitun, Mrs. W. P. Leslie, Grady 
Pipkin, Ed Willman. Alternate 
l Jr legates: Mrs. Grady Pipkin, 
Mrs. M. S. I.ong, Mrs. T. M. Col
lie, Mrs. C C. Codings, Hubert 
Jones. Choir rehearsal Wednesday 
r ght at 7. Our choir will present 
the Christmas Cantata - ‘ The 
Messiah” at 5:30 Dec. 21, with 
the Ranger choir assisting and 
the program will he given in Ran
ger, also. Al Lotspeich, director, 
Mis. Lotspeich, organist.

★  *  *  *
TRADE WITH YOUF

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

*  ★  *  ★

First Christian 
Church

Rev. Ray Heckendorn, pastor

A full week of activities for 
the Christian Church will begin 
v ith the worship services on Sun
day. Bible School Classes will be 
held for all ages at 9:45 a.m. and 
during the 11 a.m. worship service, 
pu.-tor Ray Heckendorn will speak 
on the topic, "God Called Him 
Great." During the Evening Yes 
per Se vice at 7 p.m. the service 
v II be centered in a special way 
urcund the Bible as the church 
observes Universal Bible Sunday.

The busy week of activities will 
begin Monday at 1 :3l) p.m. when 
the women of the church will ser
ve luncheon for memoers of the 
hasten! fctai Lodge. 1 ue.-day at 
y a.m. the Priscilla Group 
will hold their Christmas meeting 
a tne Home of Mrs. Homer V* u- 
Imips. Also on Tuesday at 12 noon 
the Friendship Bible School Class 
will hold their luncheon meeting 
in the church Annex. Wednesday 
evening at 7 :30 p.m. w ill be choir 
practice. Thursday at 12 noon the 
Esther Group will hold a lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Fannie 
Carpenter. Also on Thursday 
e\ ning at 7:iiO p m. the Rutn 
< :oup will meet at the horn# ot 
Mis. W. (J. \ enter. On Friday 
evening al 7 :”0 p.m. the Willing 
Workers Bible School Class will
held  a Christman party in the
( liurch Annex for members of
t . ie ir  c lass.

The Christian Church invite.-
YOU tu make Church a vital part
of 'ou r activities during the
Month of December. Attend
Church this Sunday.

Thanks A Lot
Our Grand Opening Was A Great 

, Success and we are thankful to
the people of this area for making 
it so.

Winners of Door Prize;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.

Sue Fields, 1100 W. 6th, Cisco
Mrs. Mae Plowman, 1503 Seaman, Eastland
Sue Moore. 150C Ave. N., Cisco
Mrs. W. A. Leslie. Eastland

4.49 Dickies Khaki Pants 
3.49 Dickies Khaki Pants 

6.98 Skirt by Bogart 
10.98 Dress by Miss Dallas

Miss Pam Williamson, Ranger 8.98 Gown & Robe Set by Movie Star
Mrs. R. R. Gann, 1105 W. Main, Eastland 4.50 box Berkshire Hose
Geo. Hights. 706 N. Seaman, Eastland 10.98 Mar Tee Dress
Mrs. Martha Cashion, 1009 W. Patterson, Eastland 3.75 Mens Levis
Joe Paul May, Rt. 1. Eastland 12.98 Jacket by Campus
Mrs. Bob Love, E. ot Eastland 4.98 Blouse by Sunny South
Edith Allison. 1008 W. Commerce, Eastland 3.98 Blouse by Sue Ann
Mrs. Albert Fauth. 319 N. Ammerman, Eastland 5.98 Robe by Lillian Russell 
Mrs. Walter Maynard, Ph. 471 -J, Eastland 10.98 Mens Slacks by Haggar 
Mrs. Allen D. Dabney, Ph. 37, Eastland 4.95 box Hanes Hose
Linda Dalton, 100 S. Hillcrest, Eastland ........... ..... 4.95 box Hanes Hose

" T in  Ij im ly  Department btori-

Episcopal
Church

Rev. W. B. Washington J<M curate

Fecund Sunday ill Advent
9:U0 a.m Morning Prayer and

Church School
Beginning the first Sunday in 

January the service will be held 
r.t 10 o’clock, for the benefit of 
those who live out of town and 
must travel to Kustlund for the 
serv ice. The Eucharist will be cel- 
el.rated each Sunday at this new- 
hour with Church School and 
< c.ffee Hour to follow.

The Eucharist will also be be 
celebrated in Holy Trinity each 
Wednesday at 9 o’clock and on 
Holy Days.. Other changes in the 
schedule will be reported on lat
er, so be watching the paper for 
further announcements.

The Rector and Curate will be 
in Mineral Wells Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Dec. 10 and 11 for u 
stx-cial clergy conference, so there 
will be no office hours on these 
days.

Advent is the season prepara
tion for the coining of our Blessed 
I nril and Savior. It  Is our Chris
tian duty to he In Church each 
Sunday so that we may prepare 
ourselves for TTis coming.

We cordially invite and wel
come all friends and visitors to 
orr services.

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

1 1 M
HORTON

East Main St. Phona 258
Eastland, Taaaa

I ear Editor,
Her heart was pounding with 

Hat us she left the specialist’s of
fice. His words repeating over and 
over in her mind. What hail he 
said? “ You must get your dau
ghter to the John Seuley Hospital 
in Gal”eston at once. I will make 
the appointment, but I will not 
rise any hopes whatever.”

W ith tile -ight ot one eye gone 
imi the effect endangering the 
little hit of sight left in the other, 
.t« must act at once.”

The mother’s mind raced .from 
one fact to another. What will I 
io? Ilovv cun I go? What will l 
use for money? The mother who 
ha two other children, one only 
-ix months old, the other who 
worked on two jobs a day to keep 
hei little family together, for she 
: a widow, knew the answer.

“ I can work,’’ she says to her- 
-elf. I will scrub floors, anything, 
f I cun get there.”

At this point she would like to 
rive way to tears, but she glances 
'.own at her unsuspecting little 

girl and thinks, “not here.”
Meanwhile, word of this 

mother’s delemma circulates, and 
us is characteristic of this little 
city with a big heart, answer to 
her prayers comes in form of 
ringing telephones, contacts, lod 
ges, churches and individuals. 
Help has come. So in a matter of 
i few hours, the present crises 
was taken care of. Fare to Galves
ton, two ways for two, A Christ
ian home in which to stay, a little 
extra for taxi fare and food is 
gi’ en.

For a time all is well. They 
were settled in the home of a 
friend. Then there were days of 
examinations and questions. The 
fears were verified. A tumor un- 
dei the bruin is found. Surgery 
n ust be performed. A long dist
um e call to a white friend who 
had said to call in any emergency 
is made. Eight pints of blood are 
rceiled. The wheel of kindness is 
again in motion. This Is taken carp 
of through the efforts of a won
derful loeal pastor of one of the 
white churches. V\ hen surgery is 
done there is a 50-50 possibility 
of success. This will mean three 
more weeks away from borne. 
Meanwhile money i« running out.

This is the happy season of the 
year, the season of gift giving. 
There is a wonderful feeling that 
comes when one can give a gift 
that is actually needed and the re
sult of that gift will benefit a 
human being. To help lift a load 
of an unfortunate friend, to bring

| gladness to a sad heart.
I .ust land will run true to form. 

I know. To those who feel just a 
j little more generous this season, 
j  the mother’s address is:

•Mrs. Corliss M. Hunter 
220K 29th Street 

Galveston, Texas 
Finally let me say, in this life 

: II men are brothers. None can 
| go this way alone. All that we send 

into the lives of others conies hack 
| into our own. The best gifts are 
I tied with heart strings.

VIVIAN’ JO N ES

Linda Collins Becomes Bride 
Of Jimmy Sandlin Thursday

First Baptist 
Church

Rev. H a rv e y  K im h le r,  p a sto r

j Activities at F i r s t  Baptist 
i Church for theweek include:

Sumlay— Sunday School, 9 :4 5 ; 
Worship Service, I t ;  Budget l ’lan- 

1 ning Committee, p.m.; Chancel 
Choir rehearsal. 4 ; Elementary- 
choirs, 5 :3 0 ; Trainiing Union, 
8:90 and Evening Worship Ser
vice. 7:30.

Monday— Visitation 9:30 a.m., 
2 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Tuesday: WMU circles, 9 :3 0 : 
Kimhler with Mr Johnny Grimes, 
Bell with Mrs. R. |). Kelley, Jones 
with Mrs. W. G. Forester and Ten- 
ry.-on v. ith Mrs. Stanley Lynn: 
Homemakers Class Christmas din- 
ner. 7 ; Deacon’s meeting, 7,30 
p.m.

Wednesday —  Chapel choir, 
5 :45 ; Teacher’s Meeting, G. A., 
K A., Sunbeams Y.W.A., 7 p.m.; 

, Church business meeting, 8 ; 
Chancel Choir, 8:45.

| Thursday — Dorcus and Evan- 
! gel Classes together for Christmas 

dinner, 7 p.m.
Friday — Elementary depnrt- 

) irents will have Christmas parties 
I in departments and all parents 
■ will meet together in the Fellow- 

hip Hall. 7 p m.; Fidelis Matrons 
! Class dinner, at the home of Mrs.
; F'ank l.ovett, i> p.m. Saturday — 

Winsome Class Christmas dinner 
| at the home of Mrs. Harvey Kim- 

bler, 7.

Miss Linda Gaye Collins, duu- , 
ghtei of Mr. and Mrs. Dean N. 
Collins of Carbon, became the 
bi.de of James Dulon (Jimmy) 
Fandlin in a double ring ceremony I 
Thursday afternoon at 5:30
0 i lock in the home of tile bride's!
1 arents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dulon Delton j 
Sendlin of Carbon are the parents | 
ol the groom.

Pev. Lee Fields, paster of the I 
Msngum Baptist Church, preform-] 
e.J the ceremony before the fire
place in the living room of the Col
lies home. An arrangement of 
v bite mums and white potn-pom 
PiUms was noted on the mantle.

Carolyn Collins, sister of the 
bride, and Carol Sandlin, brother 
ol the groom, were the attendants

The bride wore a pastel blue, 
princess styled die-- and carried 
a bouquet of white carnations 
atop a white, pearl studded Bible 
with showers of white pearls.

After the ceremony, a recention 
was hosted by the parents of the

in

Jehovah's
Witnesses

M r*.  Zettye  P a rrack . m in ister

’’Hillsboro, is the site for the 
next semi-annual circuit confer
ence of Jehovah's witnesses,” 
Mrs. Zettye Parrack, presiding 
minister of the local congregation 
announced last night.

liana have been made for the 
conference to take place Dec. 28- 
28, and ha.-ed on the theme of Ex 
panding Our Ministry-.'

Encouragement was given to the 
Eastland congregation by Parrack 
tc make arrangements now to at
tend.

The highlight of the conference 
will he the public lecture ‘The 
Watchtower Society In God’s Pur
r e e ’ by Kenneth R Savoy, dis
trict supervisor.

bride. Miss Collins assisted 
serving at the reception.

•Mrs. Sandlin is a senior in Car
bon High School and her husband 
i- pre-ently employed at the Sand- 
lip Magnolia Service Station.

The young couple are making 
tl eir home in Eastland.

LEGAL NOTICE
N O T IC E  T O  B I D D E R S

Notice i» hereby given that the 
Commissioner's Court of Eastland 
( ounty, Texas will request sealed 
-ds to be mad# in accordance w ith 

law, by any interested bidders for 
ll« purchase of a new Aui«wro*a*« 
fur the Sheriff's llcpartuiept. yf. 
L.Aland County, Texas. i b S i

Said bids will be opener!- "antf" 
considered by the court iiljj "flf- 
(lui place of meeting in tins i  wirt  
luu-e at Eastland, Texas on Dec
ember 22, 1958 at 1 0 :U0‘ a.m., 
and will at such time let a con- 
i  ict therefor if any hid be accept
ed : all such bids to be made as re
al ired by law. Right to reject any 
Ind all bids is hereby especially 
re.-erved by the Commissioners' 
Court.
. If any bid be accepted pay
ment for such Automobile will 
»<• made on or after Jan^ki^- 1,
1959.
> Any and all such bids should 
t ike into consideration a trade-in 
by the county towards a purchase 
>f -uch equipment of a 1958 
i- ord Tudor Sedan.

John S. Hart
County Judge: hy order of the

: Commissioners’ Court.

INGROWN M U
HURTING YOUT

MMI
A few drops of OUTGRO® bring bl— H 
r*Mef from tornMntinf pain of ingrown naA 
OUTGRo toughens tha akin endereeAth tha 
nail, allo w * the Bail to Se eu* and thua f r o .  
vents further pain and duteous fort. OUTGBQ 
to available at al) drug counters

NOT I C E .  ..Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

I I

Church of Christ
Otta Johnson, minister

’’Buy the Truth and Sell It 
Not” will be the theme discussed 
n the lb:2u a.m. sermond Sunday. 
This lesson will show the need of 
firding the truth, and accepting 
ihe principles of truth by obedi
ence, that any person should not 
be satisfied with teaching that is 
not true.

The sermon subject for 7 p.m. 
Funday will be “ You Are Bought 
With A I’riee.”

The Church extends a welcome 
to everyone to hear these sermons 
at d to enjoy the Bible School and 
worship services. Bible School be
gins at 9:30 a.m.

Suzanne Wesley 
SS Class Plans 
Christmas Party

Members of the Suzanne Wesley 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
church Friday evening at 7 o’clock 
for their Christmas covered dish 
luncheon.

After the luncheon thp members 
will take thd contribution- of food 
and money to the home of their 
teacher, Mrs. Frank Crowell, for 
the Christmas basket which is pre
sented to a needy family euch 
year .

The tentative plans of the class 
are to help the family from time 
to time in the coming year.

Proceeding the preparations of 
the basket, the group will Ex
change gifts before a lovely dec
orated Christmas tree.

SPECIAL S A L E
• Pillows all types
• Waste Baskets
• Table Cloth and Napkins
• Tcble Runners
• Place Mats and Napkins
• Felt Christmas Panels
• Children's Novelties

ON CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS . . . ALL 
HAND MADE AND BEAUTIFUL

• Door Decorations
• Coat Hangers
• Dresser Sets
• Bridal Sets
• Sachets

• Aprons
• Xmas Canister
• Eye Glasses Cases
• T. V. Shoes
• Towels

Mrs. Pat Crawford and Mrs. Samuels
503 South Mulberry Phone 396

t P

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
Ban E. Hom an

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phona IP Phona Hiller eat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE A1VT TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insure 

Per Tha Entlra Family

ILLEGAL SUBSTITUTION
IN  B U Y IN G  S C R A P  I R O N  4 ME  T A l  

" W E  C A l l ' E M  AS  WE SEE E M "  - -  TH ER E  
I S N O  I L L E G A L  S U B S T I T U T I O N .................

WE P A Y  Y O U  C A S H  F O R  Y O U R  
S C » A *  I R O N  4 M E T A L  A C C O R D I N G  T O  
G R A D E ,  WHERE  Y O U  G E T  THE M O S T  M O N E Y .

Y O U R  S C R A P  I R O N  4 M E T A L  IS W E I G H E D
O N  S TA TE  I N S P E C T E D  A N D  B O N D E D  S C A L E S .

O U R  BEST R E F E R E N C E S  ARE  T H O S E  
W H O  H A V E  B E E N  D E A L I N G  W I T H  US  F O R  M O R E ' * 1 
T H A N  32 Y E A R S .

S Q U A R E  D E A L I N G  THE Y E A R  R O U N D  
IT P A Y S  T O  D O  B U S I N E S S  WI T H

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN 1
*/**>*/



Annual Christmas
Month of December

W -d #  o f  A r t w « r «

Sp e c ia lly  P riced  for O m t t m a t  C>*.nq

Come See! Come Shop! 
Come Save'

cM* <tcui Gelamici
Poetary O w n e d  Store

Eastland. Te io *

DISPLAY
4 * ’

New officers were electeil l>; 
tl‘i memoers of the Socialite flu '" 
■ they met Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Kay I'oe.

Joyce Robertson was elected 
president to head the slate of new 
officers which includes Beverly 
Klinei vice-president; Doris Jum 
per; secretary; Susan Johnston, 
treasurer, Jo  Ann Morren, report 
*» , f.racie Tankersley, chaplain 
end Alice Hernandez, pariiamen 
tarian.

Refreshments of cokes, potato 
chips, olives and cup cakes were 
served bv the hostess.

Mm*.
Now for ’59, Rambler given vou even more miles per 
gallon. With other leading '59 cars way up in price, 
you save even more on first cost, too. Easiest to 
turn and park . . . first with Personalized < arm fort: 
individual sectional sofa front seats. Go Humbler'

N*« 100 inch ahealtme RAMBLER AMERICAN
L s w s s t  S lr s l  C o s t . . .  

I o w b b I  O p era tin g  C o a t!
i n i  on in .  any to pwh, t n *  to handto tr he**, »•»»«' Pepp, «■<*( 
to) M P S i  AkeilftXle «<fh tuliy *u fnmsfir t.imntiHWi rwitmita Matt.

P a g e  F o u r EASTLAND TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1958 Eastland, Texas

Wedding Plans Are Stated by 
Miss Swedlund and Lt. Frost

A holiday wedding is being plan 
led by Miss Klaitie l.ucille Swed 
bind of Santa Ana, Califo: li.i, d 
*rr fiance, Lt. l!obe t h -t. .1
’ s-tlund.

The Bride-elect is i.ie it u„' u 
i f  Mrs. Hetman A. Sw ell. ... ■'

">«• late Herman A. Sewdluml, o 
. I"  Klwoo.1 in Sterb \g fn'nrnd ■ 

i. anil Mrs. I). C. Frost of Route 
;: Eastland, are the parents of
-the prospective groom.

Miss Swedlund is teaching in 
the Santa Ana public schools af

IF IT ’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phona 288
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

t**r graduating from Colonttla 
State College in Greeky, Colo, 

b-' w i a member of the Li Kappa
> •' a Snror tv and oi campus

i- w 'He attending Cob
o • co >fte.

: 1 lot, VS
" a i ’oe Co i»f» "*.,i js loosontly as- 

to Manna All Weather 
tighter Squadron 54 2. at Marine 
( orp.s Air station FI Toro in Santa 
/ na. California. He is a graduate 
of Eastland High School an<| also 
attended Texas Christian College. 
Me was president of h;s faternity, 
V-ma Phi Epsilon, in in55.

The wedding will take place in 
Furling, Colorado, on December

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
* nv> k tish  m v n t

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Monday, December 8
1 p.m. Members of the 

fhristian Woman .- Fellowship will
,-crve lunch to members of the 
Kastern Star in the Masonic Lodge 

7 : id Members of the Oddfel
low Lodge will meet in the IOOF 
Hall for their regular meeting 

7 0 p.m. All members of the
American Legion Auxiliary aie 
urged to attend the meeting in 
the American Legion Hall.

7 n p.m. Mrs. F. W. Gra
ham will be hostess to the Xi 
Alpha Zeta I’hapter of Beta .Sig
ma I’hi in her home at 40H Foch. 
Mr- Graham will also present the 
program.

Tuesday. Dec •ni ber 9
!i ii a m. Mrs. Homer Wil

liams will he hostess to the Bris- 
cilla Group of the CWF as they 
meet for their Christmas meeting. 

12 noon — Members of the

Friendship Class will meet in the
annex of the First Christian 
Church for their Christmas cover
ed dish luncheon.

7 p.m. Homemakers Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church will have their annual 
Christmas Dinner with husbands 
as guests. The dinner will be held 
at the White Klephant

7:HH p.m. —  Mrs. James Smith 
| w ill be hostess to the Z.eta Pi 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in her 
home at 705 South Daugherty. 
"Making an Art of Living” will 
be the program topic presented by 
Mrs. Kerman Bond.

7 :30 p.m. — Kebekah l.odge 
i will meet in the IOOF Hull for 
| their regular meeting.

Wednesday, December 10
8 p.m. — Shelly V. Smith of 

i Abilene will be guest s p e a k e r  
1 as the Civic League and Garden
Club meets for a program on 
“Christmas Lights.” Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie will be program leader for 
the afternoon. Hostesses include 
Mines. Jnck Frost, Jack Germany, 
Jim Whittington, Frank Sparks, H. 
J . Hulgerin and Otis Knox.

Thursday, December I 1
12 noon — Mrs. Fannie'Carpen

ter will be hostess to a luncheon 
in honor of the members of the 
Father eroup of the CWF of the 
First Christian Church.

7 p.m. —  The Connellee Hotel 
will be scene of the* Christmas 
dinner of the Evangel Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church.

7 :30 p.m. — Mrs. W. Q. Verner 
will be hostess to the Ruth Group 
of the CWF of the First Christian 
Church as they meet for their 
Christmas meeting.

7:30 p.m. —  Mrs. George Ford 
will be hostess to the Gleaners 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Baptist Church as they meet for 
their Christmas party.

Friday, December 12
7:30 p.m. — Members of the 

Willing Workers Sunday School 
Class will meet for their Christmas 
party in the anne xof the First 
Christian Church.

8 p.m. — Tickets are now being 
-old for the Policeman's Ball to 
bd held in the American Legion 
Hall. The "Tenth Annual Ball” 
will feature Dave Duncan and his 
steel guitar. Admission will be 
#1.50 per couple.

7 p.m. — Mrs. Frank Lovett will 
he hostess to a Christmas dinner 
in her home as the members of thd 
Fidel is Matrons of the First Bup- 

| tist Church meet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turner Are 
Honored on 60th Anniversary

Order of the Eastern Star to 
Hold School of Instructions

The home of Mr. ami Mrs. J . K. 
Turner was the scene of the lovely 
celebration Sunday atteinooa 
when they honored Mr. Turner's 
pm cuts, Mr. and Mrs. J . I*. Turn 
or, on their doth wedding auni-j 
versarv.

Among the guests were seven of 
the «*:•.. ht children, their hu: bans 
or wives, grandchildren, great-j 
grandchildren, nieces and noph- j 
ews. The son who was unable to 
attend w:w represented by h is1 
soil.

At noon a bountiful luncheon 
it eluding turkey and ham v* ith all 
the trimmings, various salads, veg
etables, cakes and pies was ser
ved buffet style from the dining 
table centered with a cornucopia.

Lovely flowers and pot plants, 
piesented to the couple by Mr 
Mid Mrs. ,T. (\ Loe and other 
fr ’ends, added to the beauty of 
fhe home. ‘‘Around the World" 
j :fts completed the decorations.

Prior to the luncheon, Carl E. 1 
Turner of Garland, the youngest

son, presented a money tree con 
tabling one, five and ten dollar 
bill, from the children, relatives 
and friends of the honoied couple, 
to his patents.

Mis. Guriy Mitclud of Dallas, a 
daughter of the honorees, present 
ed her mother and : tei s with car
nation corsages and her Dither and 
brothers a boutonniere. She also 
gave a guest book to hei parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner were al.o 
piesented a large wedding cake n> 
a gift from the children. The cake 
v us cut and served with fruit 
punch to the calling guests dui 
i»:e the afternoon Open house wa 
hflcl from 2 o’clock to (» o’clock 
tilling which time friends called 
and presented the honorees with 
gifts.

The singing group, of which tin 
couple are members, came to con 
prutulatc the couple and to sing 
some favorite hymns, “ When Tlicv 
King Those Golden Hells for You 
and Me ” Swede t Mother” an 
n any others.

Three High School Girls Present 
Singing Program for Music Club

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

N O W  ON

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

Sandy Taylor, Laura Harris 
and Dixie Durham accompanied 
bv Mrs. Andy Taylor presented the
program consisting of various 
folk songs for the members of the 
Fastland Music Study Club.

Mrs. Frank Sayre, president, 
opened the meeting in the Wo 
man’s Club Wednesday afternoon 
by welcoming the members and 
\ isitors.

Mrs. H M. Hart, program lead 
er, introduced Misses Taylor, Har 
r i ; and Durham and they in turn 
presented the following songs:

FAVORITE
RECIPES

This recipe is just in time for 
the Christmas season and will be 
a great hit with the grow-i-ups as 
well as the kiddies. Mrs. Dick 
5 ielding presented the “ Fruit 
Cookie” recipe to the Telegram. 
She made some for her Thanks 
giving quests and will be making 
mere for Christmas. Maybe you 
would like too.

Ingredients 
1 1 2 cups flour 
1 2 cup brown sugar 
1 4 cup butter 

I 2 eggs well beaten
1 2 cup orange juice ( frozen) 
1 2 teaspoon soda dissolved in 
1 tablespoon sweet milk 
1 4 teaspoon nutmeg - mace 

aVspice - cloves cinnamon ami salt 
1 pound dates (chopped fine) 
1 pound pecans (chooned fine) 
1 po ind candied pineapple. 
Cream butter, sugar, add eges. 

sI ft flou* , spices and salt. Add 
mange in ice and soda mixture al
ternately to creamed butter and 
« »gar. Add fruit and nuts. Drop 
ftorrr son on on cookie sheet Hake 
verv slow (275 degrees) for 20 

25 minutes. Do not ever bake. 
M.ikes 50 cookies.

Socialites Elect 
Jan Robertson as 
New President

“ Come Where My Love Lie. 
Dreaming” by Stephe i Foster 
‘ beautiful Dreamer" by Siepliei 
Fester, ‘Oh Suzanne” by Stephei 
Coster, “ Henedeneer's Stream,’ 
a f Irish folk song, “ At Yield • 
Brittany,” a Breton folk Min
imi “ My Secret,” an Italian folk 
song.

The songs of yesterday b. 
Stephen Foster, a great writer ol 
foil: songs, was presented prioi 
lo the history of folk songs given 
by Mrs. J. H. Lee, narrator. She 
vave a brief history of folk song 
from every country around the 
world.

•’Music and songs have been the 
crowning glory of all man kind 
since the beginning of time and 
we give thanks to all who make- 
muric and to all who sing praise 
of music,” says a spokeman t*' 
the Music Club.

The Order of the Eastern Star,
District 3, Section 4, will conduct 
a school of instruction at the 
Eastland Masonic Hall Monday. 
Dec. 28.

liegistration will begin at k p.m. 
The school uill -tart promptly at
U jt.m. ami dose at 1 p.m. Lunch 
eon will be held at the First Christ
ian Church annex.

The examining room will be 
open soon after the lunche«.i» ami 
* lose at l pm. X banquet bonoi 
iiig the VVorthv Grain! Matron and 
other (Hand officers will be held 
at the White Elephant restaurant 
beginning at fl p.m. Joint fiat**i 
ml visit of the Wortl Gran 1 
Matron, Katherine I'oulis, and 
Worthy Grand Patron, I . V
I‘avis, is scheduled for the Mason 
ic Hall at 7:30 ,'»,m.

The Worthy Grand Matiou'
‘I eme for the year is * Sun dime 
Mtitudes and Itrnadei Horizon^"

“ Let Cs lie Crusader* To lay 
‘or Truth and Herald* of Tom 
nor row of God’s Promt of h ter 
n i Sunshine De tiny for each of 
is. And seeking broader horizon 

service with our Ma-mic bio 
'! ers,” she will stress.

“The Masonic fraternity •* a 
fortess of power in our strife

torn world and the principal* for 
which it tands are torches of 
troth and their standaids are 
towers of strength.

“ The members of the Order of 
Eastern Star wish to express our 
gratitude for the perteetion ami 
support given us by the Mu onic 
I .Aieruity.”

Afternoon Tea to 
Honor Mrs. Jones 
Of OES Sunday

Mr-. Mori nine do les, deputy 
grand matron, of the Order of the 

j I tern Stai and other gland of 
j tirers will bo honored with an 
| afternoon tea in the Woman’* 
1 ( 'ub Sunday from 3 o’clock to 
j 5 o’clock.

Mrs. Lillie Sib|«*y, worthy mat
ron, and Tom A»»»i> worthy patron,

| v. ill welcome the guests. Mrs. 
i r.trixtffte Beskovv will present 111# 
| s|mh ial music.

The pa t matrons ami officers 
i oi East la d Chapter will be host- 

#* *•* for the occa ion.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Now and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Pkona M S-W -I . l lw  5 pm

Service All Makos

Insurance «
A N D

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
L IU  • n »  • A u to  • F a rm  

F o lio  • B o n d *

1 '* V*«r« !« t M  U i a r M M
R f b i m m  Im Km i Ism I

“Do I Have to Suffer 
All My Life Just Because 
Pm a Woman?”

Typewriters
Adilimr Machines 

Ca.-Ji Keirtater*
BUY SKI-!, RKVT

New F.leclric Addini* Marlnne. 
$127.45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St. 
EASTLAND. TEX.

Phone 639

No' T^ay 
a , u e y '  G«rl  a .

h

Tudav. "letnale »u(Termx" need 
nev er o ccu r a i;a in  fo r  roost 
•om en—nor af anv aQ<’ Imagine 
tx-ini; tree f rum the pain, mleery 
yuuruc and old used to dread! 
Y tial'a  the promise of Lydia 
Pinkham'.n T ablets — wonderful 
r e lie f  w om en ca n  hav e a ll  
thrnugh  ffleir It re s '

Pinkham  i  unique combination 
of medicines was developed e»- 
pet .ally for women'* ailm ent* 
(Even Includes blood-buildine 
Iron! i In  doctors' test*. 3 out of

c l  irw  al

4 no 1 .n*er suffered the awful 
monthly cra m p s , h e a d a c h e * , 
ba. kas he* l  ater dunne rnaiufe- 
uf-life. hot n*shes'' cu te id e .Ir
ritability t* calm ed' Even after 
■ w a p w w . Pinkham 'i Tablet* 
he.p build »tren*U»-trlvine bluudl 

Just because you're a  woman, 
you don't b a te  to suffer! S ta rt  
tu.iriK Pinkham 's Tablets W hat
ever your ace. take them dally for 
ail tlie benefits vou can cet all 
throueh your Ilfef L y d ia  E. 
I ’uiklusm * Tablet* at drugs tor ea.

Why feed the big thirst of bigger See the Compact New

Rambler
Even More Economical 

for 1959!

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter File............................... 24.50
One Drawer Legal File.................................29.50
Two Drawer Letter File................................29.95
Two Drawer Legal File................................. 39.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile.............................39.95
Three Drawer Legal File.............................. 49.95
Four Drawer Letter File................................46.50
Four Drawer Legal File................................54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

Ovtrieaa Vatarana Walcomw 
Karl and Boyd Tannar

Pott No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meats 2nd and 
4th Thuraday 

8:00 p.m.

-  TOYS -

-  DOLLS-

-  BIKES -

USE OUR 
LAY-A-WAY

S1.00 down holds any item

Bruce Pipkin's 
SPORT CENTER |
Phone 525 • 304 E. Main i

TOM'S SPORT CARS, 307 West Commerce, Eastland

304 E. Main i j

NEW . . DEAL
RE-MODEL-REPAIR

Up To 60 Months To Pay $3,500 Is The Limit

Well, if money is nil you need, don’t delay a minute more. It's easy and quick 

. . . obtaining one of our low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments are 

tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or come in!

HIGGINROTHAM-RARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mqr.

4 YOUR
cRirNH

%
r n l L r t U

AND
EIGHBO

• 1 301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014


